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NALSIG Meeting 
Date and Time: Thursday, December 14, 10-3 pm (?) 
Where: Zia Pueblo Library – Directions are below. 
 
 
Agenda 
 
Holiday Day Lunch & Gift Exchange: Lunch is potluck style, so bring your favorite dish!  Millie 
Walters, NMSL, will coordinate the potluck.  Contact Millie directly at 
mildred.walters@state.nm.us and let her know what you will bring.    Please bring a $10 gift (or 
less) for the Secret Santa Gift Exchange.  Timeframe for potluck & gift exchange: 12-1 pm? 
 
1. Call to Order at 10 am.  
2.  Introduction of new attendees 
3. Approval of the Minutes 
4. Announcements/Communications 
5. Reports 
 NALSIG – Clyde Henderson 
 New Mexico State Library – Millie Walters 
6. Program for ’07 NMLA/MPLA Conference 
Program proposal:  This program will show the vitality of N.M. tribal libraries.  Participants 
will take with them knowledge and information about tribal libraries.  Presenters will 
demonstrate the successes of tribal libraries.  Participants will gain insight about successful 
tribal library programs.   
7. NALSIG Membership – Report from Paulita 
8. Joint Conference for Librarians of Color – Report/commentary from JCLC attendees 
(Tammy Sandia, Maxine Zuni, Cynthia Crespin, Paulita Aguilar, Millie Walters) 
9. Conference Anyone? (ALA, etc.)  
 Who is attending a conference? 
 Give a report or share experience at the next NALSIG meeting? 
10. Communication 
11. Future Meeting Dates – proposed dates: Feb. 8, Apr. 12, June 14, Aug. 9, Oct. 11, Dec. 
6/13.   
12. Future Assignments? 
13. Future Agenda Items? 
14. Wrap-up 
 
Directions to Zia Pueblo Library:  Zia Pueblo is located off US-550, northwest of Bernalillo.   
1. Off of US-550, turn North driving towards the Pueblo.   
2. Once you pass the cattle guard look for the Zia Pueblo Tribal Administration Offices on your 
right. 
3. The Library is located on the West side of the tribal offices complex.  Joyce will post signs to 
help direct you. 
4. If you get to the bridge, you have gone too far.   
 
 
